
Merry
Christmas!

Talk to 
one of our 
teachers!

EXPLORE 
BRITISH HILLS
Check out the back 
cover for our stamp 
rally challenge

The British Hills’ Winter 2019, Vol. 3

Learn
about

Jamaican
Christmas!

Keep up to date with the latest British Hills 
events on our social media!

Stamp Rally

British Hills to-do list:

1. Come to British Hills

2. Play darts in the Falstaff Pub

3. Find the statue of Shakespeare

4. Try a hot drink at the Ascot Tea Room

5. Say “how do you do?” to a Victorian   

   Alley staff member

@BritishHillsJapan

Complete the puzzles at each of the locations to find 
the secret phrase! Say the secret phrase to the Manor House 

reception staff and get a mystery stamp! 
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Christmas in Jamaica used to be a 

time of great fun. We had a big festival called Jankunu.  

Jankunu is a mixture of African and European culture.  

People would dress up in costumes and 

play different characters. Pitchy 

Patchy is the most colourful 

and famous character. The 

characters would dance 

in the streets to drums 

and other instruments 

scaring little 

children.  We no 

longer celebrate 

Jankunu, but I 

have performed 

Jankunu in the 

theatre. I sang and 

danced with my 

whole heart!

Krismos a kom is a 

Jankunu song that I used 

to sing when I was a child.  It 

is written below in the Jamaican 

Creole Language with the English 

translation underneath.  If you can find a 

melody, please sing along! 

 Ch
ristmas in Jamaica

interview 
with Moja!

So, is Moja your full name?
 
No! I have two middle names, and “Moja” is 
taken from my first middle name. It’s Mojalefa. 
Ask me if you want to know my full name…

Does your name have any meaning in your 
home language?

It means h _ _ _ . In English it’s a royal word 
meaning the next king or queen.

Where are you from Moja?

Pretoria in South Africa. It’s very famous for the 
“J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ” tree. They have beautiful purple 
flowers in spring.
 
How many languages can you speak?
 
About 5 (Zulu, Tswana, Xhosa, E _ _ _ _ _ _, 
Afrikaans and a little Indonesian), but 

I can also understand another 5.

Where is your favourite place at British Hills?
 
The S _ _ _ _ _ _ room! I play five times a week with 
my friends at British Hills.
 
What’s your favourite English word or phrase?
 
“How you doing?” It’s friendly and easy to use with 
friends. In South Africa we say “h _ _ _ _ _?”, but 
not many people know that greeting in Japan, so 
ask one of our teachers from South Africa!

If you were a superhero, what would be your 
superpower?
 
To control smartphone networks… I hate it when 
people stare at their p _ _ _ _ _ and don’t talk. I 
would love to have the power to turn off the net-
work whenever I like!

By Haruu

Victorian Alley Recommendations
This winter season, Adam’s top Christmas picks are:

Life of Love-chan

Krismos a kom/ Mi waa mi lama 
(x4)

Christmas is coming/ I want my 
present

Nat a at pan mi ed/ Mi waa mi 
lama

I don’t have a hat/ I want my 
present

Nat a frak pan mi bak/ Mi waa 
mi lama

I don’t have a dress/ I want my 
present

Nat a buut pan mi fut/ Mi waa 
mi lama

I don’t have shoes/ I want my 
present

Krismos a kom/ Mi waa mi 
lama

Christmas is coming/ I want my 
present

Krismos a kom/ Mi waa mi lama 
(x4)

Christmas is coming/ I want my 
present

Submit
your 
comic
in our 
post box!

            Krismos a kom

Adam

Written by Honica

Try to fill in the answers or ask Moja!
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Chocolate 
& Toffee 

Shortbread

Cranberry 
& Clementine 
Shortbread

British 
Hills’

Original 
Chocolate

Paddington 
Bear Cup

Kew 
Gardens
Herb Tea

(relax)
Paddington 

Bear 
Spoon

Kew 
Gardens
Caramel 

Tea


